I do Certify that John Freeman enlisted with me as a soldier in 15 Virg. Reg’t. Dec’r. 1776 for three years and that he continued in Service during my command in said Reg’t. where I left him Given under my hand Mar 27, 1787 Giles Rains/ Lt. in the 15 Reg’t.

I do Certify that the within John Freeman continued in service till Ap’l. 1781 and died while a waiter to me on haddrils Point while a prisoner of War [sic: Haddrell Point SC, where prisoners surrendered at Charleston on 12 May 1780 were held]. Given under my hand this 8th day June 1781.

Sam’l. Hogg Capt.

entitled to depreciation from 1st Jan’y. 77 to 1st Ap’l. 1781 first settled Aug 30 87 T. Meriwether

For value rec’d I do assign to Wm. Reynolds the full ballance of pay and Land that are due for my brothers service in the Army. May 27, 1786. Stephen hisXmark Freeman

City Richm’d to wit, Certified that the within Assign’t. was signed and delivered in my presence a Magistrate for the City aforesaid F. Webb Jr.

Copy./ Jno. Carter jun. Clk./ Auditor’s Office Sep 3 1787

NOTE: This John Freeman may have been the John Freeman VAS1444 who also had a brother named Stephen Freeman (BLWt2393-100).